There’s Shopping—and Then, There’s Shopping

Bring your best walking shoes

In between all the hiking, dining, and sightseeing, you’ll want to squeeze in an afternoon or two for that most-treasured American pastime: shopping. Browse galleries with unique Smoky Mountain artwork, or load up on quality goods at larger area outlets like the Baskins Square Mall, the Aerial Tramway Mall, or The Glades Arts and Crafts Center.
SHOPPING VILLAGES & MALLS

BASKINS SQUARE MALL
631 Parkway

REAGAN TERRACE MALL
716 Parkway

THE GLADES ARTS AND CRAFTS CENTER
600 Glades Road

GATLINBURG AERIAL TRAMWAY MALL
1001 Parkway

MARKETPLACE
651 Parkway
The Celtic Shop, Cookie Dough Bliss, For BareFeet, Good Water Vineyards, Happy Hippie Lane, KarmelKorn, Lids, Red Mill Monograms, Trunk of Man.

SHOPS AT CAROUSEL GARDENS
458 Parkway, Suite 1
Blackwood Tactical, Gamers Link, Gatlinburg Brewing Company, El Sonador Mexican Grill, Tobias Uniques.

THE SHOPS AT OBER
1339 Ski Mountain Road
Bear Necessities, Family Crest, Galleria Gift Shop, Jensen Imaging, O’Bears Playhouse, Puzzled, Ski Mountain Outdoors, Slopeside Apparel & Gifts.

MOUNTAIN MALL
611 Parkway Suite F15

THE VILLAGE SHOPS
634 Parkway

Businesses listed in bold are members of the Gatlinburg Chamber of Commerce.
HARDWARE

ACE HARDWARE OF GATLINBURG
1025 East Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-5173
acehardware.com

Hardware, Clark + Kensington & Ace Royal Paint, Stihl equipment and repairs, Amy Howard at Home furniture and fabric paint, Traeger grills & accessories, RV supplies, housewares, specialty gifts, key making & car remote reprogramming, RV and propane tanks filled. All major credit cards accepted.

PACKAGE/LIQUOR STORES

BEER WINE LIQUOR SUPERSTORE
1349 E Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 325-1328

Known as the “Superstore” to locals and visitors alike. Here you will find the largest selection of Beer, Wine, and Liquor in the area. Visit the Tasting Bar where free samples flow daily. Looking for moonshine? We have enough to fill a moonshine mile. Visit today to sample all the products you would find at local distilleries along with various other classics you know and love. Open 9am-11pm daily - including Sunday’s.

GROCERY STORES

FOOD CITY
1219 East Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 430-3116
foodcity.com

Located on Hwy 321 across from Gatlinburg Post Office. Food City is Gatlinburg’s everyday low price supermarket. Featuring Certified Angus Beef, pharmacy, floral, bakery deli, salad bar, sushi, picnic supplies, full line of groceries and a fuel station.

OLD DAD’S
1127 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 430-1688

Old Dad’s General Store & Deli is famous for packing lunches for the Park. We have conveniences, gifts, camping supplies, candy and the best deli in town! Our Deli is open for Breakfast and Lunch. Come see us!

RETAIL STORES

BASKIN’S SQUARE MALL
631 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 453-2348


GATLINBURG AERIAL TRAMWAY MALL
1001 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-5423
obergatlinburg.com

Shop at the Gatlinburg Aerial Tramway Mall. Shops include Tramway Gifts, Chocolate Monkey, The Silver Galleon, Pepper Palace, Spa to Go and Green River Gallery. Get a snack or refreshments at the Ski Moated shopping center or the LeConte Deli.

MARKETPLACE
651 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-9620

Marketplace offers an eclectic mix of brand name, specialty and artisan stores. Experience fine architecture, authentic gas lit walkways and mingle in the local culture.

MOUNTAIN MALL
611 Parkway Suite F15
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-5935
gatlinburg-mountainmall.com

We’re not your average mall. Our indoor, climate-controlled shopping center features 36 shops, each with a unique theme. In the heart of Gatlinburg at traffic light #6 across from the Aquarium.

SHOPS AT CAROUSEL GARDENS
458 Parkway, Suite 1
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 607-4064

Conveniently located, on the corner of stoplight #3, in downtown Gatlinburg, sits The Shops At Carousel Gardens, offering unique destination shopping & dining experiences.

THE GLADES ARTS AND CRAFTS CENTER
600 Glades Road
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-7992

Located in the Arts and Crafts area with 3 craftsman stores; wood, rock and sand, glass jewelry, as well as 3 retail stores with crafts, soaps, candles, and olive oils. 5-star casual dining restaurant. Trolley Stop. Free Parking. Watch talented artisans at work.

THE VILLAGE
634 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-3995
thevillageshops.com

Located next to Pancake Pantry. A few steps off Gatlinburg’s bustling main street exists a collection of 27 unique boutiques, eateries, and galleries in a quaint old world atmosphere.

THE SHOPS AT OBER
1339 Ski Mountain Road
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 430-4064
obergatlinburg.com

A variety of shops including accessories from brands such as Keen, Burton, Columbia, Mountain Hardware and much more. From the slopes to the hiking trail, The Shops at Ober have you covered for all seasons.

SPECIALTY FOODS

AUNT MAHALIA’S CANDIES
611 Parkway Suite F13
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-7992
auntmahalias.com

The “Original” Gatlinburg candy store. Started in 1939, we still make our candies the same old fashioned way in our glass enclosed kitchens. Two locations on the Parkway.

BEN & JERRY’S
638 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-6272

Enjoy all natural, super-premium ice cream in a fresh baked waffle cone, sundae, or milk shake. Also offering real fruit smoothies, Fair Trade coffee drinks, custom ice cream cakes and catering for any occasion.
COFFEE & COMPANY
634 Parkway Suite 13
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 430-3650
coffeeandcompany.net
Gatlinburg’s oldest family owned boutique coffee roaster and coffee shop. Featuring fresh roasted coffees, handcrafted lattes, frappes baked goods, gift, teas and accessories. Many gluten free and Vegan options.

COOKIE DOUGH BLISS
651 Parkway Suite 104
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 253-1604
cookiedblliss.com
Welcome to Cookie Dough Bliss, where all your cookie dough dreams come true. We make premium, small batch, ready to eat cookie dough, all delicious and safe to eat without baking.

FUDGEWRIGHTS
601 Glades Road Suite 22
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-4777
Come watch as Roger, Jennifer, and Katherine Wright make gourmet fudge, chocolates and other confections daily from scratch on marble slabs. Stop by and try a free sample!

NATURAL HOUSE OF JERKY
631 Parkway Suite A12
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-3013
www.bestdarnjerky.com
Featuring all types of jerky from: wild boar, beef, turkey, buffalo, venison, python, elk, alligator, snapping turtle, and pineapple jerky. All natural with no MSG. Come in for your free sample.

OLE SMOKY CANDY KITCHEN
744 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-4886
olesmokycandykitchen.com
See taffy, candy apples, and other candies made daily. Also hand dipped chocolates and holiday gifts available. Shipping available in U.S.A. The black bear’s favorite!

PEPPER PALACE
611 Parkway, Suite D-10
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-5577
pepperpalace.com
A “One Stop Shop” for everything spicy, Pepper Palace offers hot wings sauces, salsa, barbeque sauces, seasonings, dip mixes, and marinades to sample and purchase. Their overwhelming choice of hot sauces will blow your mind and please your palate! Four locations in Gatlinburg.

POP CULTURE POPCORN
634 Parkway, Suite 9
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 325-1711
etsy.com/shop/PopCulturePopcorn
Pop Culture is a family owned & operated gourmet popcorn store with 35+ flavors. We specialize in gluten-free & organic kernels popped exclusively in coconut oil and all natural ingredients.

SAVANNAH BEE COMPANY
558 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 277-7878
savannahbee.com
Savannah Bee Co. offers the purest forms of honey, and hive-inspired health and beauty products made with all-natural ingredients.

SMOKY MOUNTAIN FARMS JELLY HOUSE
458 Brookside Village Way
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-4049
The original producer of jams, jellies, and preserves in the Smokies. Over 80 different flavors plus pickles, hot sauce and more! Free samples. Retail, mail orders, and wholesale. Highway 321 Winery Square.

STARBUCKS COFFEE
903 Parkway Suite 101
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 325-1545
starbucks.com
A beacon for coffee lovers everywhere, Starbucks offers expertly roasted and richly brewed coffee served in an inviting atmosphere by baristas that care about delivering superb products with genuine service.

SPECIALTY SHOPS

ALL SAUCED UP
646 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-7700
allsaucedup.com
All Sauced Up is an adventurous gourmet kitchen store. We offer over 150 samples a day for patrons to try. Remember, “No Double Dippin’!” We have the newest and innovative gadgets and the best southern hospitality. Stop in and Get Saucy!

AUTO TAGS OF GATLINBURG
715 Parkway Suite 3
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-6497
autotagsofgatlinburg.com
The perfect accessory for cars, boats, trucks and motorcycles. Locally owned with over 34 years of experience. Hand painted pin-stripping with durable automotive paint. Great gifts for family, friends and children.

BONEDIGGITY BARKERY & GIFTS
716 Parkway, #106
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 277-9024
bonediggitybarkery.com
Specializing in a wide selection of gourmet, made in the USA treats. We also carry toys, clothing, collars & leads, strollers and more! Visit us in Reagan Terrace Mall.

CELTIC HERITAGE
634 Parkway, #26
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-2588
celticheritage.net
Fine gifts imported from Ireland, Scotland and Wales. Visit us for Celtic music, foods and beverages, jewelry, (Keith Jack/ Swarovski), family names/ tartans, wool sweaters, shirts, kilts, accessories and more!

GATLINBURLIER TOBACCONIST
611 Parkway Suite D1
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-4412
Gatlinburg.com
GATLINBURG T’S & SOUVENIRS
735 Parkway Suite #3
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-7675

GLASSBLEWERS OF GATLINBURG AND JEWELRY SHOP
729 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-9114
We specialize in hand-blown glass items, collectibles, fine jewelry and other gifts. We have a bargain basement filled with purses, leather goods, sunglasses and fashion jewelry.

GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS ASSOCIATION
115 Park Headquarters Road
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-7318
Smokiesinformation.org is a nonprofit organization authorized by Congress since 1953 to support Great Smoky Mountains National Park through educational projects.

JONATHAN’S
733 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-3179
jonathansgatlinburg.com
The place for your “bear necessities.” Featuring resort clothing, Minnetonka moccasins, Old Guys Rule t-shirts, Sanuk sandals, skiwear, Life is good, Natural Life, Comfort Color Shirts, scrapbook supplies and more.

LIFE IS GOOD
634 Parkway Suite 9
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-4008
lifeaccordingsjake.com
Your genuine Life is Good Neighborhood Shoppe. Our products are for anyone who appreciates art, color, fun, the great outdoors, the spirit of sport and the overall simple pleasure of life. We are a Dog & Cat Lovers Paradise. We are pet friendly too! You can find us in The Village!

NOC GATLINBURG
1138 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 277-8209
nocgatlinburg.com
Gatlinburg’s largest selection of technical outdoor gear, apparel, footwear, local gifts, and guidance for your Smokies adventures. Indoor climbing wall, whitewater rafting, and fun activities for the whole family!

PIRATES TREASURE CHEST
636 Parkway, Suite 2
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 774-8158
piratesvoyage.com
Our spectacular stash of quality souvenir gifts would even impress the Pirate King himself! Come find your special treasure, me hearties...there’s somethin’ for everyone!

RADIO SHACK
1357 East Parkway Suite 2A
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 430-1999
facebook.com/RadioShackSeviervilleGatlinburg/
Located in the Mountain Mall.

RED MILL MONOGRAMS GATLINBURG
651 Parkway Suite 106
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 412-1112
redmillmonograms.etsy.com
100% Weatherproof PVC signs & cutouts made in mere minutes not hours or days. They will not rot or rust & are paintable or stainable. Over 500+ designs ready to be customized by you for any occasion. 24/7/365 online @ RedMillMonograms.etsy.com

SANTA’S CLAUS-ET
1350 East Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 430-9822
santasclaus-et.com
It’s Christmas everyday in Gatlinburg! Hand painted ornaments, holiday decor, and more. Personalization’s free! Daily sampling fruit spreads, salsas, veggie dips, soups, breads and more! C’mon in, visit Santa!

SLUG
634 Parkway Suite 8
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 325-1889
slug.shop
SLUG features a diverse collection of contemporary craft rooted in southern Appalachian tradition. Our curated selection of handmade goods, print art, modern decor and small press books, comix, and zines are sourced locally & regionally, directly from artists!

SOUTHERN STYLE MARKET
766 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 321-8885
Located in the heart of Gatlinburg, Southern Style Market offers the latest in home decor, fashion, and affordable giftables. All items are hand selected by interior designers and fashion experts.

TERVIS
634 Parkway Suite 7
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 430-1991
tervis.com
Since 1946, Tervis has manufactured lifetime Guaranteed insulated tumblers that keep hot drinks hot and cold drinks cold. They are customizable and the perfect gift for any occasion! Come check out the wide variety of designs we feature and make Tervis a part of your shopping experience. Proudly Made in America!

THE BODY WORKS
611 Parkway Suite B7
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-4202
gatlinburg-mountaingrill.com/storeB7.htm
Located in the Mountain Mall. The Alzner Arch Support provides foot, leg, and back relief, proven by independent research and clinical studies.

THE CELTIC SHOP, GATLINBURG
651 Parkway, #103
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 205-0404
thecelticshopgatlinburg.com
Affordable, Eclectic Celtic gifts including jewelry, food, clothing, Claddagh rings, Trinity knots, dragons, fairies, and family crest items. Bring home a little piece of your Scottish, Irish, and Scots-Irish heritage from your visit to the Smoky Mountains.

THE DAY HIKER
634 Parkway Suite 2
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-5040
In The Village, Gatlinburg’s largest selection of cowboy boots, hiking boots, and western hats. Ariat, Dingo, Lucchese, Justin, Nocona, Tony Lama, Dan Post, Old West and Harley Davidson. Leather, jackets, hats, belts, moccasins and more.

THE HAYLOFT
634 Parkway Suite 7
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-4202
maplestreet.com
Quilts, Home Decor and Gifts from Donna Sharp, KAVU, Natural Life & P. Graham Dunn. Personalized gifts, wood Signs, T-Shirts, and Kids Section. Find great gifts for the entire family.

THE MAPLES’ TREE
639 Parkway
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-4602
maplestreet.com
Quilts, Home Decor and Gifts from Donna Sharp, KAVU, Natural Life & P. Graham Dunn. Personalized gifts, wood Signs, T-Shirts, and Kids Section. Find great gifts for the entire family.

THE PAULA DEEN STORE
903 Parkway Suite 102
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 325-1326
pauladeensfamilykitchen.com
Look who’s come to the Smokies, y'all! Paula Deen has brought her unique vision of the Southern lifestyle to downtown Gatlinburg with cookware, food products, apparel, recipes, décor and more.
**THE SILVER GALLEON**
1001 Parkway Suite 1
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-9607
silvergalleon.com

**THE SILVER TREE**
634 Parkway Suite 5
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 430-3573
A shop designed with the jewelry lover in mind! High fashion sterling silver and fashion jewelry at affordable prices. Hard to find items. Located in The Village.

**THE SMOKY MOUNTAIN ANGLER**
169 Brookside Village Way, Winery Square
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-8746
smokymountainangler.com
Oldest fishing shop in Sevier County. TWRA license agent, rentals, locally hand tied flies. Featuring Orvis, Simms, Sage, and more. Minutes from wild mountain Trout. Wade and float trips available.

**THE RHYTHM SECTION**
611 Parkway Suite A3
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-4342
rhythmsectiontn.com
LPs, DCs, DVDs, concert t-shirts and related music accessories. Ticket sales for all concerts and events held in Knoxville. Since 1978.

**THE SOFT SHIRT PLACE**
611 Parkway Suite F1
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 776-5505
simplisticgeek.com
Super soft shirts in the heart of Gatlinburg! Pick your favorite design created by our in-house artist and put it on the shirt color of your choice! Visit us in the Mountain Mall.

**THE SPICE AND TEA EXCHANGE**
634 Parkway, Suite 23
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-1415
spiceandtea.com/gatlinburg
We sell fresh spices, custom blends, infused sugars, smoked salts & peppers, loose leaf tea and accessories.

**TOBIAS UNIQUES**
458 Parkway Suite 1
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 412-1055
tobiasuniques.com

**TRUNK OF MAN**
651 Parkway Suite 107
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 412-1073
trunkofman.com
TRUNK of MAN is Gatlinburg’s premier source for beard care, grooming, and apparel. From our infamous Tobacco Field to our new innovative Beard Bar, TRUNK of MAN has you covered.

**WILDWOOD BEE AND BOARD**
601 Glades Road, Suite 17
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 200-2610
wildwoodbees.com
Local East TN honey, Creamed Honey (Clover, Cinnamon, Ginger, Pomegranate) Handcrafted beeswax candies, Handcrafted unique bowls, Charcuterie Boards, Serving Boards, Cutting Boards, Bee Jewelry, Household accessories.

**WOOD SIGNS OF GATLINBURG**
715 Parkway Suite 1
Gatlinburg, TN 37738
(865) 436-9640
woodsignsofgatlinburg.com
Selling in personalized wood signs, handcrafted and computer generated available. Extensive selection of graphics. Our only business has been making wood signs since 1971.

**The Body Works**
611 Parkway, Gatlinburg, TN 37738
865-436-4202

**The Village Shops**
1219 East Parkway Hwy 321
865-430-3573

**Super Soft Shirts in the Heart of Gatlinburg!**
634 Parkway, Gatlinburg, TN 37738
865-436-3995 • thevillageshops.com

**Smokies Information**
888.898.9102
SmokiesInformation.org
All purchases support Great Smoky Mountains National Park!